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Summary
A nearly complete, but heavily crushed skull of a juvenile Pleistocene Sarcophilus harrisii
(Boitard, 1842) is described. The specimen of unknown provenance was sold on a fossil fair as a
skull of the mustelid Ischyrictis from Wintershof-West, Germany, and as part of a ‘McAlpin
collection’. As this specimen obviously is not a eutherian mustelid, we present it here to the
public to clarify its provenance and as a step forward ascertaining whether it was stolen or not.

The skull belongs to a juvenile as the I4, upper and lower canines, P2, M2, and m3 are in
eruption. Proposed morphological differences between the Pleistocene “S. laniarius” and the
extant S. harrisii are confirmed: compared to extant juveniles of S. harrisii, the specimen has
stronger upper and lower incisors and higher and more robust upper and lower premolars
which are less obliquely oriented. Moreover, its p2 is shorter, not longer than the p1, the m1
and m2 are higher and more robust, the posterolingual corner of the talonid of the m2 is
closed, the M1 is higher, and the M2 has a higher metastyle blade and a lower cusp d.

Based on the tooth eruption stage with the M2 and m3 erupting, the juvenile was about 8
months old and already processing food.

Samenvatting
Een vrĳwel complete, maar sterk verdrukte schedel van een juveniele pleistocene Tasmaanse
duivel, Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842), is hier beschreven. Het fossiel met onbekende
herkomst werd verkocht op een fossielenbeurs als een schedel van marterachtige Ischyrictis van
de vindplaats Wintershof-West in Duitsland, als onderdeel van de ‘McAlpin collection’.
Aangezien de schedel overduidelĳk niet toebehoort aan een placentale marterachtige, wordt hĳ
hier gepresenteerd om mogelĳk de herkomst te bepalen en te achterhalen of hĳ niet gestolen is.

De schedel behoort toe aan een juveniel individu, omdat de I4, de boven- en onderkaakse
hoektanden, de P2, M2 en m3 nog aan het doorbreken zĳn. De voorgestelde morfologische
verschillen tussen de pleistocene “S. laniarius” en de recente S. harrisii zĳn bevestigd: in
vergelĳking met de recente juveniele individuen van S. harrisii heeft de schedel sterkere boven-
en onderkaakse snĳtanden en hogere en meer robuuste boven- en onderkaakse premolaren,
die minder schuin gericht zĳn. Bovendien is de p2 korter, niet langer dan de p1, zĳn de m1 en
m2 hoger en meer robuust, is de postero-linguale hoek van het talonid van de m2 gesloten, is
de M1 hoger en heeft de metastyle van de M2 een hoger snĳvlak en een lagere d-knobbel. Op
basis van het ontwikkelingsstadium van het gebit, waarbĳ de M2 en de m3 doorkomen, was het
juveniele individu ongeveer 8 maanden oud en verwerkte het al zĳn eigen voedsel.



INTRODUCTION
The Tasmanian devil, Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842),

is the largest carnivorous mammal in Australia today. In
Plio-/Pleistocene times, this member of the family
Dasyuridae occurred in Tasmania as well as on the
Australian mainland (Archer & Bartholomai, 1982; Rose et
al., 2017), but today, the species is restricted to Tasmania.
For a long time, the Pleistocene specimens were assigned to
“S. laniarius” (e.g., Dawson, 1982; Groves, 2005), while the
recent Tasmanian devil was separated as S. harrisii. Werdelin
(1987a) argued that the variation among different Pleistocene
and living populations are best interpreted by subsuming all
populations under a single species. Even though the name
“laniarius” is older (Owen in Mitchell, 1838) than “harrisii”,
the latter is generally accepted (see Rose et al., 2017). In this
contribution we describe and discuss a fossil juvenile skull
of the species. Basic data on the ontogeny and tooth eruption
of Sarcophilus were provided by Guiler (1970), Guiler &
Heddle (1974), and Jones (1995), enabling us to estimate the
ontogenetic age of the specimen.

The fossil skull (Figs. 1-2, Tables 1-2) was bought at a
fossil fair where it was offered as respresenting Ischyrictis (a
mustelid) from Wintershof-West, Lower Miocene of Bavaria,
Germany, and was labeled as a former part of a ‘McAlpin
collection London’. It is now part of the fossil mammal
collection of the Senckenberg Forschungsinstitut und
Naturmuseum, but its provenance is unclear. An important
aspect of publishing this specimen is thus to make it known
to the public and to hopefully clarify its provenance, e.g.,
whether it was possibly stolen. The color of the sediment
remains on the skull indicate that the specimen may have
been unearthed in the Victoria Caves, southeastern South
Australia, from where Pleistocene Sarcophilus is frequently
known (e.g., Smith, 1972; Rose et al., 2017), but that is far
from clear.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Abbreviations
AMNH – American Museum of Natural History, New

York, USA; MVZ – Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,
University of California, Berkeley, USA; SAM – South
Australian Museum, Adelaide, South Australia, Australia;
SMF – Senckenberg Forschungsinstitut und Naturmuseum,
Frankfurt am Main, Germany; ZMB – Zoologisches
Museum Berlin, Germany.

Comparative material of extant
Sarcophilus harrisii
Juvenile specimens: SMF 85837, skull with M3 and m4

still erupting, ZMB 3610, skull with M3 and m4 still
erupting. Adult specimens: AMNH 65674, AMNH 69544,
MVZ 127053, MVZ 127038, SAM M82732.

Measurements are made with a digital caliper to the
nearest 0.1 mm. Upper teeth are referred to by capitals, as in
“M1”, lowers with lower case letters as in “m3”. Description
of tooth morphology follows Thenius (1989).

SYSTEMATIC PALEONTOLOGY
Marsupialia Illiger, 1811
Dasyuromorphia Gill, 1872
Dasyuridae Goldfuss, 1820
Sarcophilus Cuvier, 1837
Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842)

The species was recently discussed by Rose et al. (2017).

New specimen
SMF M 8274, fossil juvenile skull of unknown

provenance (Figs. 1-2, Tables 1-2) with upper left I1, I2, I3
lost, I4, erupting C, P1, erupting P2, M1, and M2; upper
right I1-4, erupting C, P1, erupting P2, M1, and fragmented
M2, paracone distorted to ventral side of the basicranium;
lower left i1-3, erupting c, p1, p2, m1, m2, erupting m3;
lower right i1, lost i2-3, erupting c, lost m1, distorted m2,
and erupting m3.

Comparative description
With the exception of the right zygomatic arch, the skull is

virtually complete but heavily crushed. No bones or bone
sutures can be described in detail and only approximate
measurements of skull dimensions are possible. The crushed
fossil skull also restricts the description to the labial sides of
the teeth, with very little information obtainable about the
occlusal surfaces and no width measurements possible.

The dentition of SMF M 8274 is very similar to that of the
recent S. harrisii and differs only little. It is, however, larger.
All I1-4 are more spatulate (Figs. 1E, 3D). The upper canine
is very similar in being rounded, as is typical for Sarcophilus
(Jones, 2003). The P1 is twice as high as in SMF 85837
(Figs. 2-3), but has the same posterior width. P2 is similarly
more robust, but not fully erupted. The M1 is higher due to a
more rising preparacrista and a higher tooth base. Both M1
and M2 have a higher metacone relative to the protocone and
to the stylar cusp d (see also Crabb, 1982). Moreover, the
area between metacone, metastylar corner, and stylar cusp d
is larger, in particularly longer antero-posteriorly. Both M2’s
are not yet fully erupted.

In the mandible, the symphysis reaches below the anterior
margin of m1. Among the lower dentition, the lower incisors
are more spatulate than in the extant juveniles. The p1 of
SMF M 8274 is more knob-like, shorter, and stands less
obliquely than in the recent specimens. The p2 is much more
pointing at the tip and less obliquely oriented as well. In the
m1 and m2 the protoconid is higher relative to the talonid
and the talonid is higher above the tooth base. Additionally,
the m2 differs in lacking a labial cingulid (only visible in
right m2) and having a postero-lingually closed talonid (only
visible in left m2). Both erupting m3’s show only the tips of
the protoconid, for the right m3 the carnassial notch is also
visible.

The juvenile SMF M8274 can be separated from the fossil
taxa Sarcophilus moornaensis (Crabb, 1982) by its clearly
larger size and the same feature distinguishes it from
Glaucodon ballaratensis (Archer, 1976).
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Figure 1. SMF M8274. Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842), fossil juvenile skull from unknown locality. Notice the strongly
crushed bones.
A: left, B: right, C: dorsal, D: ventral, E: frontal view.

SMF M8274. Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842), fossiele juveniele schedel van een onbekende locatie. Let op de sterk
verdrukte botten.
A: linker, B: rechter, C: dorsaal, D: ventraal, E: frontaal aanzicht.



DISCUSSION
Taxonomic status
The teeth are slightly larger than those of recent S. harrisii

(Tables 1-2) and in the fossil subspecies S. h. diaxonae
Werdelin, 1987a. They resemble those of “S. laniarius” in
size, as this taxon was generally regarded to be more robust
and larger than the recent S. harrisii (Dawson, 1982;
Werdelin, 1987a). Some of the discussed morphological
differences between SMF M8274 and SMF 85837, in
particular the more robust incisors and premolars and higher
molars, were also used to separate “S. laniarius” from “S.
harrisii” (Dawson, 1982). These differences indicate that
Pleistocene Sarcophilus was probably a more specialized
bone-cracker than recent members of the genus. However,
Werdelin (1987a) observed these characters to vary highly in
Pleistocene and extant specimens and thus argued for
synonymy of both taxa, an interpretation followed by most
authors (see Rose et al., 2017). It should be noted, though,
that some characters differing in SMF M 8274 and SMF
85837, i.e. that the p1 is longer than the p2, a lack of the
labial cingulid in the m2, and a closed talonid in the m1,
have not yet been reported.

Individual age
In overall size (Tables 1-2) SMF M 8274 appears shorter

than the recent juvenile SMF 85837 (Figs. 1, 3). Besides
possible distortion effects due to the crushed status of the
fossil, this difference is mainly affected by the older
ontogenetic age of SMF 85837, which bears an M3, a tooth
that was not erupted in SMF M 8274. As a consequence,
SMF M 8274 is shorter posterior to M2. This becomes
apparent when comparing the anteriormost point of the left
zygomatic arch, which is placed directly posteriorly to the
left M2 in SMF M 8274, but directly posteriorly to the M3 in
SMF 85837. To allow growing and eruption of the M3 and
M4, the maxilla thus has to grow at its connection to the
jugal. Anterior to the M2, both skulls are of equal length.
Correspondingly, the mandibles of both specimens are of
equal length anteriorly to the m3 protoconid, but the
posterior part is shorter in SMF M 8274. This verifies the
postulation by Werdelin (1987b, fig. 3) that the dasyurid
mandible grows only posteriorly (at least after eruption of
the m3). However, incisors and premolars of the adult
specimens are wider apart than in the juveniles and the
symphysis of the juvenile SMF 85837 reaches only until the
anterior margin of the m1, instead of below of the m1
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Figure 2. Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842). SMF 85837, left dentition of recent juvenile skull.
A: labial view, B: upper tooth row in labio-occlusal view. Notice the M3 in eruption. SMF M8274, C: left dentition in labial view,
D: right dentition in labial view, E: left lower dentition in labio-occlusal view. Notice the I4, all canines, the P2, the M2, the m3
in eruption, and attrition marks on the labial talonid edge of the m2 and the postprotocrista of the M1.

Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842). SMF 85837, linker tandenrĳ van een recente juveniele schedel.
A: buccaal aanzicht, B: bovenste tandenrĳ in labio-occlusaal aanzicht. Let op de doorkomende M3. SMF M8274, C: linker
tandenrĳ in buccaal aanzicht, E; linker onderkaakse tandenrĳ in labio-occlusaal aanzicht. Let op de I4, alle hoektanden, de P2,
de M2 en de m3 die doorkomen, en sporen van slĳtage aan de labiale rand van het talonid van de m2 en de postprotocrista
van de M1.
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protoconid in the adults, both suggesting little growing of the
mandible anteriorly.

The M1 and m2 of SMF M 8274 show clear abrasion
marks (Fig. 2C) and thus were already used for food
processing. Studies on recent S. harrisii proved that the early
eruption sequence is finished in about 8 months (Guiler &
Heddle, 1974). According to these authors, weaning occurs
at an age of 195 to 200 days (6.5 to 7 months). Other authors
provide different data from which it can be concluded that
weaning occurs between day 140 (Collins, 1973) and 280
(Jones, 1995) of the individual’s life. The I4 erupts at about
an age of 190 days, the P2 erupts just after weaning at an age
of about 203 days (Guiler & Heddle, 1974). The fossil
specimen has no teeth that just started to erupt, but upper
canines, P2 and p2, and m3 have not yet reached occlusal
height, while M2 appears in full height. In recent
Sarcophilus M2 erupts only around day 227, at 7.5 months
(Guiler & Heddle, 1974). Inferred from these data, SMF M
8274 was at least 245 days or 8 months old.

As tooth eruption occurs from anterior to posterior in
dasyurids (Guiler & Heddle, 1974; Werdelin 1987b),

incisors, premolars, and the first two molars build the first set
of teeth involved in mastication. Among these, only the m2
has a shearing blade and is thus used as the first functional
carnassial. Later in life, the M2 is mainly used for processing
bone (Rose et al., 2017). The canines are not yet fully
erupted, but that does not prevent them from already being in
use.

The recent juvenile of S. harrisii SMF 85837 represents an
ontogenetically older individual as it already shows the M3
and has a larger skull. The canines are fully functional while
the last lower molar, m4, is erupting. They still have some
room in their alveoli, however, which corroborates Jones'
(2003) observation that dasyurid canines erupt throughout
their whole lifetime. It should be noted that the m4 of both
specimens is high enough to get in contact with the erupting
M3; however, the upper molar is located much more labially.
As the adult specimen shows, these teeth get in contact only
when mandible and maxilla grow further posteriorly.

In summary, the skull SMF M 8274 belonged to an at least
8-month-old juvenile of the Pleistocene Sarcophilus harrisii
that differs in some dental characters from recent juveniles of
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Table 1. Skull and upper dental measurements of SMF M8274 and extant specimens of Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842).

Afmetingen van de schedel en bovenkaakse tanden van SMF M8274 en recente exemplaren van Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard,
1842).

Table 2. Mandible and lower dental measurements of SMF M8274 and extant specimens of Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842).

Metingen van de onderkaak en onderkaakse tanden van SMF M8274 en recente exemplaren van Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard,
1842).

specimen ontogeny age skull I1 i2 i3 i4 c p1 p2 m1 m2 m3 m4

MVZ

127053
adult extant 3.7:4.5 5.2:5.6 11.0:9.9 12.3:10.2 11.4:9.7 3.7:8.5

MVZ

127038
adult extant 4.9:5.2 - :6.0 10.6:10.3 13.0:10.2 11.0:9.3 3.9:9.2

AMNH

65674
adult extant

AMNH

69544
adult extant

SMF 85837

right
juvenile extant 128.2:90.9 4.3: - 5.2: - 10.9: - 12.2: - erupting

SMF 85837

left
4.3: - 5.2: - 11.3: - 12.2: - erupting

SMF M8274

right
juvenile fossil 88.2:>47.1 3.2:3.3 4.0:3.8 4.6:3.6 5.1:4.6 4.0: - 5.7: - erupting 11.9: - erupting

SMF M8274

left
3.2:3.2 4.4:3.5 lost lost 3.9: - 5.4: - erupting 11.7: - >14.1: -

specimen ontogeny age mandible I1 i2 i3 i4 c p1 p2 m1 m2 m3 m4

MVZ

127053
adult extant 4.6:6.4 - : - 9.0:6.3 9.4:6.7 11.8:7.1 11.4:6.4

MVZ

127038
adult extant 4.1:6.7 6.1:6.0 8.8:6.5 9.9:6.6 11.8:6.9 11.2:6.2

AMNH

65674
adult extant 6.5: - 6.2:5.9 10.0:6.6 10.5:6.6 12.7:7.5 - : -

AMNH

69544
adult extant 4.6:6.6 5.7:6.0 9.0:6.8 10.0:6.8 11.3:7.0 + 9.5: -

SMF 85837

right
juvenile extant 88.4 4.8: - 7.0: - 8.3: - 10.0: - 10.9: - erupting

SMF 85837

left
88.4 4.8: - 7.0: - 7.8: - 9.6: - 11.3: - erupting

SMF M8274

right
juvenile fossil + 78.5 3.9:3.4 5.4: - erupting

SMF M8274

left
deformed 4.9:3.7 5.5:3.7 5.2:4.5 4.3: - 7.3: - 7.0: - >8.5: - 11.9: - erupting
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Figure 3. SMF 85837, Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842), recent juvenile skull.
A: left, B: dorsal, C: right, D: frontal view. Notice that the m4 and M3 are in eruption and laterally separated.

SMF 85837, Sarcophilus harrisii (Boitard, 1842), recente juveniele schedel.
A: linker, B: dorsaal, C: rechter, D: frontaal aanzicht. Let op de m4 en m3 die doorbreken en lateraal gescheiden zĳn.
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this species, confirming that Pleistocene specimens had a
slightly more robust dentition. Further studies may reveal
whether these differences to extant Sarcophilus are
constantly present in Pleistocene specimens. SMF M 8274
further corroborates suggestions that the dasyurid mandible
grows only posteriorly after the m3 has erupted.

As the provenance of this specimen is unclear, we hope to
contribute towards clarifying its legal status through this
publication. We therefore encourage the reader to contact
one of the authors if any information on the specimen or the
‘McAlpin Collection London’ can be shared.
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